Hold an Hftea party...
… and help people with learning
disabilities live life to the full.
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Make a difference with tea, cards and cake

Pop the kettle on for Hft
It’s an easy and fun way to fundraise!
November is Hftea month! During the
month, and throughout the run up to
Christmas, we hope lots of supporters
will hold tea parties and sell Christmas
cards to help us raise
vital funds.
Every penny raised will
help us support people
with learning disabilities
and empower them
to reach their full
potential, with
opportunities to live
as independently
as possible, make
friends and enjoy a
social life, find work
and more.
Organising your tea
party is a piece of cake!
If you’ll pop the kettle on, we’ll send
you 10 packs of Christmas cards* – or
more if you wish – with no postage to
pay. We also have lots of other materials
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Make a difference with tea, cards and cake

available by post or online to help
promote your event - including posters,
party invitations, coasters, bunting and
recipe cards for delicious cakes and
biscuits to tempt your
party guests.
Everyone loves a cuppa
and it’s a really easy way
to fundraise so why not
request your Hftea party
pack today and start
your party planning right
now? Please also visit
www.hft-trading.org.uk
to see our full selection of
cards and new gift range.
Have fun and thanks so
much for your support!

Order your Hftea party pack today
Call our Hftea Co-ordinator, Nicola Giblin, on

0117 9061699

Email: Hftea@hft.org.uk
Visit: www.hft-trading.org.uk

* When ordering an Hftea party pack you agree to sell all of your Christmas cards or to post back any unsold cards to Hft Trading.
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